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SUMMARY OF CURREN11 JOB OFl!,ER SITUATION 

Several offers have been received during this period . As usual , 
the employE;3rs F.1re anxious to secure help immediately and are d~s 
appointed when there is no pron~pt response . 

SIB.1MARY OF CURRENT HOUSINO- .SITUATION 

There is no apparent chanGe in the housing situ~tion . In4ivid-
ual housing is fairly easy to loeate , , but apartments and flats are 
extremely difficult to flnd . 'I'em;)orary arranE~ements can be made at 
the downtown hotels at fairl :.~ r~~rnonable prices until J~.~rr1~ene11t. 
housing is secured •. 

ASSEMBLER 

AUTO HECHANJ:C 

BAKERY HORKER 

COOK 

DISin iASHER 

nOSPrI1AL WORKER 

PRESSER 

RUG CLEANER " 

11en 

~·rork in a;s·sembl:l ltne of f' uctory manufacturing water 
~umps . 1!Tar;es , 6.0¢ an hour to start , _;t~-. . o.ye~.40 , 

. Work on heavy dut.Y trucks for transfer company. 
~~ l. 00 per hour to start ; immediate raise if qualified. 

I.:ixer and bench.man in bakery . ~~38 . 50 for 45 hours . 
l~ over time . 

lst and 2nd cook for small restaurant . 48 hour week . 
$30 per week with meals for 1st cook ; $20 per week 
with meals for 2nd coot . {fry) . 

Operator of electric dishwasher in hospital . $75 per 
month plus r oou and board . 

Men between 18 and 30 years to work in the manufacture 
of army .au:munition boxes . 54¢ to 78¢ per hour ; 
l~ over 40 hours . 

Boilerman in Catholic hospital . $20 per week with 
complete m:.,intenance . Freeport , Ill . 

Experienced operators of pressing mach i nes in large 
cleaning estabHshment . ~~l . 00 per hour . 

Helper in ru; department of cleaners . 50¢ per hour 
to start ; 48 hour week , Davenport , Iowa . 
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SIGN PAINTER 

UEIJLSTERER 

DOHES'l1IC 

FACTOHY -JORKER 

Experienced painter of signs and lettering for sign 
company. $1.00 per hour and up depending on ability 
and experience. 

3 men ex)erienced in furniture uJholstering. 80¢ to 
$1 .00 per h~ur dependinG on ability and experience. 
48 hour week. Rockford, Ill. and Davenport, Iowa. 

~:!omen 

Unlini t ed offers. ~~12 . 00 to ~~25. 00 per week with room 
and ~;oard . Also part-time work with wages dependent 
on hours and nbili ty, Rockford, Hock Island, Eoline, 
Geneva, Ill. and Davenport, Iowa. 

2 women for tray girls in large Catholic hospital. 
$60.00 per month wit~ room and board. 

10 girls needed (25-35 years) for work in factory 
manufacturing wool yarn. 50¢ per hour raised to 
60¢ frbr.1 third week. Bonus arrangement. Housing 
arranged at uot more than $3 .00 per week. Rochelle ,Ill 

Middle-ai~ed couple dBsired. Woman to cook for 
husband and one other Hisei employee, Husband vvill 
work in the outdoor nursery. ~verything furnished 
in 3-room cottage except beddin~ and bed linen. 
Owners of nursery have 500 acre farm from where 
ver·;etables rn.ay be obtained without cost• Wages, 
$1JO.OO per nonth. 

}=fill##### 


